
Sustainability at Wright-Locke Farm

In honor of Earth Day yesterday, today's newsletter highlights some of the
Farm's efforts to become a more sustainable place and community

resource.

Upcoming
Volunteer

Opportunities

4/27
Spring Work Day

Every Spring, we need
many hands to help

clean up after the long
winter. We'll be

focusing on cleaning
out the Farm Stand
this Saturday! It's a

great day to get
outside, get your

hands dirty, and bring
a friend or meet some

new people. 

Bring work gloves if
you have them,

clothes you are okay
with getting dirty, and

your own
water/snacks.

 Sign-Up Here

(No Track-it-Forward

Program Highlights

In the spirit of Earth Day, here are some upcoming programs
that promote positive connections with our environment.

 

May 7th, 8-10am: Birding
Join us for a guided walk through the farm property and into the
woods with Ben Flemer to look for migrating spring birds. Ben is
the Bird Banding Station Manager at Mass Audubon's Joppa
Flats Center. He'll teach the basics of birdwatching and help us
to identify some common species. Register Here

May 10 - 12th: Plant Sale & Spring Fling Weekend
We're celebrating the beginning of a new season with our
annual Spring Fling Weekend and Plant Sale. Join us for fun
activities and to buy seedlings for your home gardens all
Mothers' Day Weekend long! 

May 11th, 9:30am: Gardening Techniques for

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq7-bzsqAOgLU7-owk4OVNapMb5DkOj7OkjBobjP79nGOzuwY_uvMP55t9lTaphZSIZ5tYUkzPENQsfALKKh-eR7WUghnnmYnB8NKNO6IHtUFXllHeSMCLfIGEUeOReupTT5xBGQPrziRxi8vFfD7_Ew=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq2D6ktmQJqSjasok6hUvzIXMyRlF6Zhe67J1svCdRmPR0xvVxv5StqY-_ywZmdm5RaLtrv_KLLRx89IrcUyW3s3IQzBhxHaRtWSHh8fKrJzGSAB9uqUgQEUWlyFFQf8KVrVMpUk9qqHdNID5Q4HMLxzPDJOh-fSHLTELS4sSzn3ojqXCL8SoTwMPu1NznfCcHgEfZNAOhV5wRmrp4LswPgVQLcKXA5zUFrqCrHh3Z8hXQCEzsTltQgn6Yw43iOLyqfXi08mXwdF5OK8UqMYhvUdjENyA8fWrLGWUMl_YSQOZtXFQDltTAv2NJSxNAdIA1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq48vkACaLyGezT6wPO50aJfUNFNUsLdJD6VxRCiTNMIr2yrZEnXbclSefXIkKl5LzYcg0RPIetEVgop18Z7NymMXwECguyoka9HLmNNDU0ujtfx_YmtZlt1L38YeYsDv9WMtaxddD4MvGPTvh1Fq5OyzzDlXFq7CAUr28szOhdzRq-fCBN474X5zZurx159ljc3dqjumnP6Csa_DlTxcrIrLllQ6aY_ZnBQ54S1-A7NOFdGMiTxROipJpO07kefubV9znzntvxnsii2I-ZMXenGEsL3sZH--FYeRq64S4jj3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq8vjX_jgvQWtnCfU-Ae5i0l0NB_XFP1UhMucCqkJp1Xrg2h8P-FNu-wKq9OUSUQtyGGyrB1WVDp0BhHXg_3-GJdMp7iSq1xw85FlOrSkFMbRa-tf2c6H-d3hgpRHndLvtoBdPbw-jL-68f2XsBk-653ixv0dv3mLkXfhRBHFS3SWUiRYOxTRAm_N9W_F2vqzyYnraFrGhmvO55KEmRdG2NN6fCKW8dFL3amca7fQm1dZycpuEzXWi2Jtn8Mwx5Vtbhtr4RBSvlGvG5WYbTKv_8mh2EWEXoIRiPUaLUCUn9M8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq8vjX_jgvQWtXkcs0KM1s-JizPqJvnWQVoZvYhaU0O21WNythW7yTU9WNbcUcvwafgm2H_lo6iiIZz3IHPgp4dUFzP2cSbo5vvrDoyrA54d-cx6-0r469S50xKuk_PZru3NcdjfrDv-Vn02DW6akiBK4u9Kn-hv0SBbeL-5VFBe8BLlUGStAOcgrl6RKNmEuXIPbQp-eAOia5ahDnwVNj09xAkuSJ3Udo0ftCIGOYhKfuiRg7G_50ZenmBiS9ncjddDrw_w-Xc4UaJTufbAAmZHi5L8i0NNDCBjnSl0AHsGfViyI14sHXH5cUtU1udRuTQ==&c=&ch=


account required for
this event, but make

sure you have filled out
our volunteer form

before arriving)

---------------------

Volunteering at WLF

Wright-Locke Farm has
a robust and engaged
volunteer community.

Our
 awesome volunteers

are crucial to our
operations and are an

important piece of
our mission.

Interested in
volunteering? 

Click here to learn
more about the types

of opportunities
available and how to

sign-up!

Farm Blog

Looking Forward to
Sustainability

We wanted to take
this opportunity to
repost Executive
Director, Archie

McIntyre's blog post
about his resolutions

to make impactful
changes in his every-
day life to be more

sustainable.

Sustainability
Tips

There are so many
little things that we
can all start to work
into our daily lives to
create big, positive

change. 

We wanted to share
some suggestions and
ideas that we've been
trying out ourselves.

Check out this section
weekly for

sustainability tips. 

TIP: Create an
"Emergency Road Kit"

By this, we mean
create a system that

keeps you prepared for
spur of the moment

grocery shopping trips,
or events where food
is being served with
plasticware. Create
your own "reusable
Swiss army knife" of
sorts by keeping a

couple items on hand
just in case. Keep this

"kit" in your car or

Better Harvests and a Better Planet
In conjunction with our seedling sale, we are offering a
gardening workshop on Saturday. Learn strategies to build
organic matter, increase topsoil depth, improve the soil's water
holding capacity, increase resilience to drought and weather
extremes, as well as keep pests and disease in check by
working alongside biodiversity. More Info

May 11th, 11am:
All Seasons Barn Update & Site Walk
As we near closer to our fundraising goal, we've been working
to finalize the plans for the All Seasons Barn. Our recent
developments include significant measures to make the building
more sustainable. Join us Saturday morning for a site walk and
to see the latest developments. Bring questions and ideas.

May 22nd, 7:30pm: 2019
Speaker Series Kickoff
Climate Change in New
England: Becoming a Resilient
Part of the Solution
Join us for a presentation with Dr.
William Moomaw, Emeritus
Professor of International
Environmental Policy at The
Fletcher School at Tufts, as he
gives us a better picture of the
implications and solutions of
climate change in New England
and what individuals, families, and
communities can do to help
mitigate these effects.                  More Info & RSVP Here.

Sustainability and the All Seasons
Barn

 

As we continue our fundraising campaign to build a new,
year-round facility for the Farm, we've been hard at

work finalizing the designs so that we are ready to build
as soon as we hit our goal. An important part of the

design process has been the environmental and energy
considerations of this project. 

The construction of the All Seasons Barn provides a
unique opportunity to teach through doing - to

demonstrate environmental responsibility through the
very design of the building. This design will include
geothermal heat, an extremely efficient building

envelope, triple-glazed windows, and smart rainwater
recycling systems among other elements.

Please join us for a Design Update & Site Walk on
Saturday, May 11th at 11am at the Farm. Bring any

questions and ideas you might have! This event is free.

Learn more about the All Seasons Barn Project

Donate to the All Seasons Barn

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle 
at Wright-Locke Farm!

As an organic-certified, community farm, we are always trying
to find ways to do better for our land, near- and long-term.

This year, we are tackling reducing waste at the farm.
Remembering the three R's - Reduce, Reuse & Recycle - will

help us waste less and enjoy more!

REDUCE: We are working to reduce single-use plastics at the
farm. Why?

We are talking about plastic water bottles, drinking cups,
and forks (and knives and spoons).
Many of these plastics are hard to recycle and they often
get tossed in the regular trash.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq7P7MBPFRiV7HwCks_ewQ3JqGAm7MmFC7YbgmxZAx-1BS0iGcIK5fkE0566LIhl7xbSkJHeZca65_FDvCHllOBZb5gLYJLxAbQ3EpEuo2TE5JxFnyUkX8szyhvUGMD5qQZ_U4haNuy_Nj3fk0NzYwk2Ilp5Lkkiokdn2JQfYKxizf8CrT1oOQuCvy1WHQX6O3_OPD7KWtqcqZb6LxM0CDcgv-FNkwEn8HiX28x8VusG7HTPkio-Hwi079uK3Sq_Zyi2zdJHmG9Y9WEf60Bbf8MPSTiOvckwPetzSJd9lK3l2YYaDptxbCGNtM31JRtucU-N8TJTKtVKuPLri18JnwjEepzyQpbjfWkgadSk1KPdtK9YG-6gJ4nd8pvkESk2rJQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq3byLl4TyQBqG8oqHSYc84NR2AmCZr6LEfmp-Jc9HfVnmt00OhsE-6W-LLYM5ln-uyrJWsyQOk-WgWrQKIrL59iMdTk3JoARmjG9TPiTSiTMdtzHPRD6MwEHinuYr7r9EYk25k7BUiziwt1rkrQH9LOyvWdt4JTAOL5VkZSWtctnV49UrCumVuRVcVv_d5smE3Z8Wi1Y9mBtwbTGwoe0ed8Ji8svrWfWn9-L-nnB92QA_BaM0cpp_o-j4miP8_jF3M4cFyo92Yu_QqtvuaedMX8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq7P7MBPFRiV71WaVY5gkVfJHmn6JCZimv2qrAm4dJplp590nMjGdrR6wpNOe12wAXsQ08XaQbgyXQ0knULTRgOCsooEk-PFOkmyxFWnV7z-lZEsPFpCSu5Do1e3EPD3qmph-OuNlPucWyQZUKZvmM4pHEpw6hbI6JNij0TDkYVuctErzBh0xzA9QM2CaXwDASVrySkAb48j2omIGwtCnqReK6r5T3Xg70Vl6rkoA3t26rtkCTj_8hLCdyeXq1DdE-WY10i8W4oiHkZ7vHtqnPF2pHE5ppqomag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq8vjX_jgvQWtoTiZxjsJsop8BqrUVcJF-dSJuT2W5qkUsoKDgf7w1aNG2gZ9TGcgNJPiQbIBZYh1cjOfBfLxjy0RnjqV9e4iLgGBOlkVXpIVoSJ-7NW_eqXsz_7TPyN7I-n3boOpcaX6ysyjPbZ8PXygweg_BU1RO3INaa8DSgNzVVDgRTmuzfDN5Wk0paLeDDDbmJqZ5X5BvlihRP3xBiU1B_6niL8Thl4CDc0_jbYiiWrFkCQYvkkk_LIGM-vd_4T9qdwhxsXmSbyOSI5r5DCc2gZJjUIZz9iyfYsLW09LmyDBEtud3omOmeZwzl5RNw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq48vkACaLyGezT6wPO50aJfUNFNUsLdJD6VxRCiTNMIr2yrZEnXbclSefXIkKl5LzYcg0RPIetEVgop18Z7NymMXwECguyoka9HLmNNDU0ujtfx_YmtZlt1L38YeYsDv9WMtaxddD4MvGPTvh1Fq5OyzzDlXFq7CAUr28szOhdzRq-fCBN474X5zZurx159ljc3dqjumnP6Csa_DlTxcrIrLllQ6aY_ZnBQ54S1-A7NOFdGMiTxROipJpO07kefubV9znzntvxnsii2I-ZMXenGEsL3sZH--FYeRq64S4jj3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq62XkbO4B28BdQp-85HN4AEbo6g4Bq3kCG85LedE8__sppLDM1Ef5jWXwvh_2Sj57pfqcw83t4uG55lPDDh-ceKohVesiBOIU83NFBU-U3NIBsXvNsq4AoCOKIwkYum9tJcqzuS1pAmStJEwkAqChziueaRm6n1k20pkuobd_kLZqULymbNpXRa5q28J6STC6dpQFgEaPeHGaiqB53CCSVktXsIcEgAkGj9aAx4rwfmcVHbmeSeTSSxDTHcoXaCVDvI0PQTEm1w1jBmT6X9YIl7HvusySDj5rQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq90ub6tCkfHBrAAyK3n8oSPXmx2vnth4gdYHSyIParBMMGcvxeBKmyU2puvOsgQwTMpeeHROSYmmE5_j3ED6I8q4sdZw67BRTivQGJSIlxqPaJ9kb73J3LPN0pOcVWeRnVpzL1U-f_uomCjf2Rbw3WZmkb0AZ_yg_qkLsJXHWd85snlzc91beIY0ZAbEEECDKSVAEnFL2RAPLmKgsqnj9CYQSIZuQOiQBZZm38gAYmqs-ebNv0Yu5ETMHMJLkWr_gy5kmtey5DleH6vd2_XgQYZZgxDAfc5mRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq90ub6tCkfHBZHROFoajLyOd6wy2eqEat66RfI9fCLTvUD3k4S503F6say0c6XgH9IjnhxXzr9Wk7L5fA_A1SxwIhG5_QOuZDsdP5k7fZgJK8VvGK42fxL7Hqn8Zg8u9F7Ev6ze-TcwkCqX_7QHtem43qJltp-iSE2-7ky8otz6edvAxHY7qP-ZZfhxB29P9yDhyyKhhb8cSeuA4U2eJ8RZD5vpHh59xG7GdHYtCjs3nwuCrlAbDNLQ__2PCtD1lCi6qs426NQQgSjB7GA6SPO63fzVIMecAzv9XmvbZNoYsHf2dLL-6IkE3BWzM7PcAVsmnWoQSAJI7DvYg635QNG8=&c=&ch=


bike... 
1. larger reusable

shopping bags
2. smaller produce
bags that you've

acquired (for fruit and
veg etc.)

3. Tupperware
containers (for

deli/takeout options)
4. reusable utensils
5. an extra water

bottle/drinking vessel

The real trick is to
make sure you get in
the habit of repacking
these items after you

use them!

---------------

Share your own tips!
Send them along to

kkneeland@wlfarm.org

Ringing in a new
sustainability

chapter at WLF!

 Volunteer, August
Westner's "raspberry
roundup" bell is made

entirely from
repurposed metal trash

recovered from
discarded items at the
Transfer Station. The
bell will serve quite

nicely to call visitors in
at the end of

raspberry picking
hours. August

epitomizes
sustainability in his
repurposing of old

materials. The Farm is
grateful for August's
thoughtful and timely

donation. This
beautiful bell
symbolizes

sustainability.

Support the 
All Seasons Barn

DONATE HERE

We are currently
raising money to
build a year-round
facility at the Farm

called the 
All Seasons Barn.
Building this multi-
purpose barn is a

crucial step in
ensuring the future

of Wright-Locke
Farm. The All

Plastics that have food waste on them cannot be
recycled.

What does that mean for you?

Enjoy reusable cups & mugs in the Farm Stand -- or bring
your own mug from home!
Look for new food-waste composting bins -- for food
waste and compostable-food wrappings (pizza boxes!)

How can you help?

Please don't bring any single-use plastics to the farm
(bottles or plates or forks)
Any single use items should be BPI-certified compostable
Don't know where to put your trash? Ask a staff member!

REUSE: A great way to reduce waste is to use reusable
products -- everyday!

Bring your own cup or mug to the Farm Stand
Pack your picnic or snacks in a reusable bag
Love straws? Get a reusable one and bring with you
everywhere!

RECYCLE: When all else fails, use items that can be easily
recycled -- and please read signs carefully!

Clean paper or cardboard
Aluminum foil
Glass

Sustainability Around Us

Here are a couple of things going on in the surrounding area
regarding sustainability. 

EcoWeek in Arlington
April 22nd - 28th

Learn, celebrate and take action during this week of ecological
inspiration, with something for everyone. Events are free and

open to the public. Learn More Here

EV Ride in Winchester Center
Saturday April 27th, 1-3pm

Test drive a variety of electric vehicles and learn more about 
EV ownership. 

Climate Change and Regional Resilience
Tuesday, May 7th, 7-8:30pm 

@ the Jenks Community Center in Winchester
Learn about collaborative opportunities at the State, Regional

and Local levels to improve climate-preparedness
with Undersecretary Kathleen Theoharides, Senator Jason

Lewis, and Representative Michael Day.

Support your Farm

mailto:kkneeland@wlfarm.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq7r-6FKy7C-N2zfmu5OA131jkWc1wywEgKcWOfgnz3n6Ir6q7noQQ39U27KeGaejkr2y8ONjGOX4P5_OZmvDOKLbNi4-dFwi9MPs7vowew-SR4TErGa8qDQVj6BJIjC2O9LtOf7QQ5Cnw255K_Hjz3SmyS8Gdmze-neK1VNmgAuyY8e-ipE4XOKbnJY5igALqIGD0zm8kwDFSPsDnL2y1mBJggUzweEHy32-f1reJf_ZEJ7HPRKo1682zDcT-yOkM-O6e5uTqD5my783T1xCdzb0qk1SoQp6ROTlf3NbqsvhQ7pi7wklasJRmbOTFzSLNg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq8vjX_jgvQWtpAQLdB2z91IUAe4eY7GjXTtO-4i2F4TbBuNxfkXgVBWYNTT21HmPoMUk2zD7QjpRKOjne8kQddR-d6hzqx3gccrZeFo593cabYevVBaBk0Bf9VQ5qp7oQCZmpb2c7H_R3tXYm-4XPRUvdmeKqBYK4LLjI9OYY_LfXzaZxZqdXPiQplpmOpetfS5SbQKq0CDoyYxEcpRBZJlIwAVQ5bBUN9IXg8lMvGazgzMvOhAuPj_3BFGWKUxS-i6sZDfqAcYrjCte60dIgtiwP_VKE4GFUbyRNdUWJ8tyD6vtGb_XnCJPwKCiW8HX6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq2iGl302yXQ1IxaTXMatBEwnMobnFFVTXvz61_aLn0pJfMEat7HaaUwpDQnZIvsed-eUy5U8hmu-dkBFom7U3qnaXiuLPWOaOEqGg73P0RzbvCMJ0LdSyBmYWqIFNneRnOLbxc4pVTMqPzpE1xYctoFTNVjWvxWpvrprbAYmJPVbRvBhar7jiI1u8oxTEtYNi3eEnaUi7_9UOfQ6v5zSWhaEAHHIvI0ELV5jKXIkPEEQv0b3erqCL5b4inH1KYh2P_KZv3wFt-HnKiU1xYlXn46dARIkrCO3IPTSjiBYKph0w4nFOMGf7LnWS_O2czEthTKkG9yN7HwOekDTkvGrIOw=&c=&ch=


Seasons Barn will
allow us to operate
all year-long and will
expand and enhance

our popular
programming.

Learn more about
the All Seasons

Barn Project here.

You can donate online
or send a check to the

Wright-Locke Land
Trust at P.O. Box 813,
Winchester, MA 01890

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LjzR2n3c6kkVXkhQsa6SLY3WosQvlJUgYBlOPO6Rsm25a7oI5w7jq90ub6tCkfHBrAAyK3n8oSPXmx2vnth4gdYHSyIParBMMGcvxeBKmyU2puvOsgQwTMpeeHROSYmmE5_j3ED6I8q4sdZw67BRTivQGJSIlxqPaJ9kb73J3LPN0pOcVWeRnVpzL1U-f_uomCjf2Rbw3WZmkb0AZ_yg_qkLsJXHWd85snlzc91beIY0ZAbEEECDKSVAEnFL2RAPLmKgsqnj9CYQSIZuQOiQBZZm38gAYmqs-ebNv0Yu5ETMHMJLkWr_gy5kmtey5DleH6vd2_XgQYZZgxDAfc5mRg==&c=&ch=

